
417- BOURBON (268-7266)

PO-BOYS & SANDWICHES 

LOADED BBQ NACHOS
Fresh, crisp corn tortilla chips with your 

choice of BBQ chicken or pork, topped with lots 
of melted cheese, BBQ sauce, diced tomatoes, 
onions and sliced jalapenos. Served with house 

salsa, sour cream and guacamole. 13

BOUDIN BALLS
Crispy fried boudin balls served with 
creole mustard and tangy ranch. 11

PISTOLETTES
Light and fluffy French rolls, topped 

with a rich, creamy seafood sauce, of 
crawfish and shrimp. 12.5

CAJUN CHICKEN BITES
Half pound of boneless chicken bites 

dusted in Cajun seasoning, then tossed in
BBQ, VooDoo or Buffalo sauce. 10

CRISPY GATOR TAILS
Louisiana farm raised alligator, fried until 

golden and crispy, served with a side of house 
remoulade sauce. 13

CRAWFISH AU GRATIN
Our creamy homemade crawfish dip 
kicked up a notch with Cajun spices,  

fresh crawfish tails, veggies and topped 
with melted mozzarella. Served with 

fresh baguette slices. 12.5

SOUTHERN DEEP-FRIED PICKLES
Pickle chips, lightly battered then deep fried 

Served with our tangy dippin’ sauce. 7

PEEL AND EAT SHRIMP
Cooked in Louisiana spices and tossed in our 
rich Cajun butter sauce served with our home-

made cocktail sauce. ½ lb. 13 / 1 lb. 25

BOURBON AND BEALE Big PLATTER
Buffalo Shrimp, Cajun Chicken Bites, 

Crispy Gator Tails, and Smoked Sausage served 
up in a big platter, a real shareable plate!!!! 16

Oysters
ON THE HALF SHELL

½ Dozen MP / Dozen MP

CHARGRILLED OYSTERS
½ Dozen MP / Dozen MP

OYSTERS ROCKEFELLER 
½ Dozen MP / Dozen MP 

STARTERS

BAYOU CHICKEN SANDWICH
Blackened chicken with applewood smoked 

bacon and pepper jack cheese served on a bed 
of lettuce, tomato, red onion and spicy mayo. 

Served with fries. 13

THE PULLED PORKY
Our house smoked pulled pork served on a 
toasted bun with pickles and red onion and 

topped with our homemade BBQ sauce.
Served with fries and coleslaw. 11.5

CATFISH PO’BOY
Fried USA catfish on a fresh French roll with 

lettuce, tomato, and creole mayo. Served with 
fresh crispy fries and coleslaw. 15

FRIED SHRIMP PO’BOY
Seasoned and fried shrimp on a fresh French 

roll with lettuce, tomato and creole mayo. 
Served with fresh crispy fries and coleslaw. 14

PO’BOY JAMBALAYA
Fresh shrimp, slices of grilled chicken and  

andouille sausage tossed in Cajun seasoning 
with grilled onion and red peppers, then 

smothered with provolone cheese and served 
on a French roll. Served with fries. 15

MUFFULETTA
A N’awlins staple. Salami, ham, pastrami and 
lots of provolone cheese served with creamy 

olive salad on a fresh Muffuletta loaf.
Half 11 / Full 21

BBQ BRISKET SANDWICH
Cooked in our custom smoker for hours.  

Sliced beef brisket served on a
toasted bun topped with our signature

BBQ sauce, pickles and red onion. 
Served with fries and coleslaw. 14

Make it a grilled cheese
brisket sandwich 15.5

BLUES & BAYOU BURGERS
CLASSIC BIG BURGER

Seasoned perfectly cooked on our flat grill to juicy 
perfection. Served on a toasted bun with lettuce, 

tomato, onion and pickle. Served with fries. 11

DELUXE CHEESEBURGER 12 

BACON CHEESEBURGER 13

BEALE STREET BURGER
Deep-fried hamburger patty on a bun with 

melted cheese, white onion, pickles and mustard. 
Served with fries. A True Memphis Classic. 12

MEMPHIS BLUES BURGER
Seasoned patty, topped with pulled pork  

and BBQ sauce, fried onions and melted cheddar 
cheese with lettuce, tomato, onion and pickle on  

a toasted bun. Served with fries. 14

SWAMP BURGER
Our fresh hamburger patty, seasoned creole 

style with applewood bacon, pepper jack cheese 
topped with Voodoo sauce on a toasted bun with 
creole mayo, lettuce, tomato, onion and pickle.  

Served with fries. 14

CAJUN BURGER
Fresh ½ lb. burger patty seasoned with 

Cajun spices, and topped with provolone 
cheese, served on a toasted bun with 
lettuce, tomato, onion and pickles. 12

MAKE IT REAL, MAKE IT BIG!!!
Add an xtra patty 

(1/2 lb. patties) 3.5

We proudly serve USA farm raised catfish!



BBQ BRISKET PLATE
Slow cooked in our custom smoker for hours. Sliced beef brisket served with
your choice of two sides, pickles and red onion, and our signature sauce. 20

- Served with choice of French bread or sweet yellow cornbread -

The consuming of raw or undercooked eggs, meat, poultry, seafood or shellfish may contribute to foodborne 
illness, especially if you have a medical condition. © US Foods Menu 2022 (1656625)

CHICKEN TENDER SALAD
Blackened, Grilled or Southern Fried! Served on fresh 
salad greens and topped with cucumbers, red onion, 
shredded jack cheese, tomato and croutons. Served 

with any of our dressing. 13.5

SHRIMP SALAD
Fried, grilled or blackened shrimp served on top 
of mixed field greens, topped with cucumbers, 
red onion, shredded jack cheese, tomatoes and 

croutons. Served with your choice of dressing. 14.5

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD
Slices of marinated grilled chicken on top of 

romaine lettuce, tossed in our creamy caesar, 
topped with croutons. 13.5

Soup of the Day
Always fresh, delicious and different.  

(Ask you server for details.)

- Served with choice of French bread or sweet yellow cornbread -

MEMPHIS STYLE BBQ RIBS
Memphis style ribs cooked in our  

custom smoker to juicy, tender  
goodness. Served with your choice of 

two sides and served with our 
very own BBQ sauce.  

4 Bone. 12.5 / 8 Bone. 22

SLOW COOKED BBQ CHICKEN
Our low n’ slow cooked BBQ chicken basted with 

our tangy sauce and served with your choice of two 
sides. ¼ Bird. 8.5 / ½ Bird. 14.5

SAUSAGE PLATTER
One full link of our juicy, skin on sausage,

that snaps at the bite, served with
your choice of two sides and a side of

our BBQ sauce. 13.5

PULLED PORK PLATTER
Delicious BBQ pulled pork, served with

your choice of two Southern sides, pickle ,
red onions, and our signature

BBQ sauce. 14

Southern 
Sides

BAKED BEANS 3 
COLE SLAW 3 

POTATO SALAD 3 
DIRTY RICE 3

FRIES 3 
MASHED POTATOES 3 

GREEN BEANS 3
STEAMED BROCCOLI 3

CORNBREAD (2) 3

Premium 
Sides
FRIED OKRA 4

SMOKY BACON 
MAC & CHEESE 4

RED BEANS & RICE 4.5

GUMBO 5

CRAWFISH ETOUFFEE 5

SHRIMP GUMBO 5.5

SIDE SALAD 4.5

SIDE CAESAR 4.5

CREAMY SPINACH 4 

FRIED CATFISH PLATTER
USA catfish lightly dusted in cornmeal and deep 
fried. Served with french fries, tangy coleslaw, 

hush puppies, and tartar sauce. 18

FRIED FROG LEGS
Deep fried and served with french fries,  

coleslaw, white bread and tartar sauce. 14 

SHRIMP PLATTER
Fresh fried shrimp served with french fries, 

tangy coleslaw and hush puppies. With lemon 
and cocktail sauce. 16

WHO-DAT? CHICKEN PLATTER
Juicy chicken tenders served with french fries 

and tangy coleslaw, accompanied 
with BBQ sauce and honey mustard. 14

 2 MEAT COMBOS 16 

3 MEAT COMBOS 21
Fried Fish, Fried Shrimp, Chicken Tenders,  

¼ BBQ Chicken, Smoked Sausage, Pulled Pork  
(4) Bone Rib, BBQ Brisket add 3

We proudly serve USA farm raised catfish!

- Your choice grilled or fried -

CHICKEN AND SAUSAGE GUMBO
This Louisiana staple is a classic cajun roux 

cooked with the trinity and loaded with chicken 
and sausage; served over puffy rice. 13 

add Shrimp 16

CRAWFISH ETOUFFEE
A rich, creamy Cajun sauce full of New Orleans 
classics like, green peppers, sweet onion and 

diced celery sautéed to perfection then we 
add farm raised crawfish tails. Served over a bed 

of white rice. 13 

SHRIMP AND GRITS
Succulent shrimp tossed in a Cajun  
cream sauce, served over a bed of

cheesy Southern grits. 14

RED BEANS AND RICE
Red Beans slow cooked with Andouille 
sausage, fresh diced veggies until tasty 
and tender, then served with a big scoop 

of white rice. 11

JAMBALAYA
A big serving of a creole favorite seasoned rice  

with chicken and Andouille sausage. 13  
add Shrimp 16

CAJUN CRAB LEGS
Cajun boiled Snow Crab legs, served with  
a southern side dish and cornbread.  30

CAJUN PASTA JAMBALAYA
Blackened shrimp, chicken and andouille 

sausage tossed in a creamy creole
alfredo sauce and penne pasta, with

onion, red pepper and shredded  
parmesan cheese. 16 

 CATFISH PONTCHARTRAIN
Fried USA catfish served over 

a bed of white rice and topped with 
creamy crawfish etouffee 
and green onions, served 

with cornbread. 18.5


